Aim :
Among the host plants tested, was identified as test plant for identification of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus. Host preference for Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus through sap inoculation revealed that Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus-B isolate had limited host range and was able to infect only to , and and were c o n f i r m e d b y D A C -E L I S A . Morphological traits such as thickness of cuticle, epidermis, number and length of leaf hairs of resistant cultivars (ICP-7035 and HY 3C) revealed significant difference compared to susceptible cultivars ICP-2376, ICP-8863 and TTB-7.
Host range study of sterility mosaic disease confirmed that Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus had narrow host preference and this would help in formulating agronomic system in diseased localities and utilizing as a component in the IDM. In resistant cultivars higher thickness of cuticle, epidermis, more number and length of leaf hairs are possibly involved in vector mediated resistance. These results would help in development of stable and broad based resistance against sterility mosaic disease of pigeonpea.
Evaluation of leaf structural characters: thickness of epidermis, cuticle, leaf hairs (trichomes) in pigeonpea cultivars N. benthamiana is the best diagnostic host for PPSMV and infects brinjal, frenchbean, pigeonpea only. Cuticle thickness, low density of leaf hairs disrupts mite vector multiplication
Host range study would help in formulating agronomic system and can be utilized in IDM. Leaf morphological traits are involved in vector mediated resistance against sterility mosaic disease Sterility Mosaic Disease of pigeonpea an emerging viral disease caused by PPSMV, transmitted by eriophyid mite Aceria cajani Host range of PPSMV through sap transmission to different hosts
Introduction
Sterility mosaic disease is considered as a major biotic constraint in pigeonpea production and leads to heavy economic losses due to devastating effect on flowering and pod set. This disease alone causes yield loss to the extent of over US$ 300 million (Kannaiyan 1984) and 90 % of the crop would be lost if it occurs at early stage (< 45days) of the crop growth (Singh and Rathi, 1994; Bhaskaran and Muthiah, 2005) . This is a matter of concern since the domestic and global demand of pigeonpea is rapidly increasing. This disease also known as the "green plague of pigeonpea" is caused by Pigeonpea Sterility Mosaic Virus (PPSMV) (Jones ., 2004) and belongs to the newly established genus (Muehlbach and Mielke-Ehret, 2011) . This genus includes five-segmented (Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus -1), six-segmented (Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus -2), negative-single stranded RNA viruses with enveloped, double membrane bodies (DMBs) and approximately spherical particles of 80-200 nm in diameter (Elbeaino ., 2013; 2014; 2015) . The virus is naturally transmitted by the vector eriophyid miteChanna Basavanna (Seth, 1962; Kannaiyan ., 1984) and same virus was also transmitted experimentally to herbaceous hosts ( and ) by sap inoculation (Kumar 2002 ) not transmitted through seed, pollen or soil (Reddy 1998) . This disease was first reported from Pusa, Bihar state (Mitra, 1931) . The yield losses vary with the cultivars and age at which infection occurs. Occurrence, emergence and increased incidence of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus in the Indian sub-continent during the recent years have been attributed to the emergence of new strain Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus-2 (Elbeaino ., 2015).
The symptoms of sterility mosaic disease depend on the type of genotype (Ghanekar 1992) and are usually of three types (Fig 1): , on cv. ICP 2376 (Reddy 1990 ). Reddy . (1993 have also reported the occurrence of five strains (Bangalore, Patancheru, Coimbatore, Badnapur and Doli isolates) of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus in India. Among the five strains, Bangalore isolate is a highly virulent strain as it produces slightly peculiar symptoms (severe mosaic) as compared to other Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus isolates (mild mosaic and ring spots) (Kulkarni ., 2003) .
Large number of plant species are getting infected by diverse plant pathogens (Farr ., 2004) , but the number with which a pathogen interacts in a local plant community is generally much lower (Thompson, 2005) . However, we have limited abilities to predict which species within a plant assemblage are most likely to be susceptible to a particular pathogen. Host selection in infection helps in prediction of plant disease epidemics and management of the plant disease and their risk involved in spread of pathogens and seed materials. Therefore, conducting host range study is essential to identify the Management of sterility mosaic disease is a major challenge to minimize yield reduction in pigeonpea. Management of the disease using chemical methods has been found effective, but is non-economical and non-ecofriendly (Nene ., 1989) . Therefore, in-order to impart broad based resistance by combining of vector resistance in addition to host resistance is most important for sterility mosaic disease control. Till date, the exact mechanism of resistance has not been characterised. However, diverse mechanisms presumed to govern resistance to sterility mosaic disease resistance have been attributed to either the pathogen or to the vector or both (Reddy 1995) . Tiny hair-like structures called trichomes on leaf are part of the plant defense mechanisms that may confer resistance to some herbivore pests (Hall ., 2017 ). Sharma . (2015 identified the multi-environment (broad based) stable resistances of the pigeonpea genotypes against different isolates of sterility mosaic pathogens. Secondary metabolites, morphological, anatomical features and nutritional status etc also contribute to resistance (Krips ., 1999) . Control of eriophyid mites using acaricides is often ineffective because of the small sized and may feed under plant protective structures such as glandular hairs. Host plant resistance may be genetic or ecological. If genetic, it may be due to simple or combination of mechanisms like antixenosis, antibiosis and tolerance. Leaf morphological characters have positive or negative influence on their herbivores (Krips ., 1999) . The type (thin or thick) of trichomes, their orientation, density and length have been well correlated with reduced insect damage in several crops (Peter ., 1995 ) Likewise, Durmuskahya (2015 and Gucel (2015) reported the significance of anatomical structures in many crop plants. In the present study, host preference of the virus and many leaf morphological features with their degree of association linked to sterility mosaic disease resistance were studied.
The bioassay study was conducted following sap transmission to 41 plant species belonging to eight families ( and ) to find out the host range of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus of pigeonpea. Plant species belonging to different families' ., with ten plants each were used for host range/bioassay studies. Test plants were raised from healthy seeds in earthen pots containing the mixture of steam-sterilized soil, sand and compost in 2:1:1 ratio. (V/V) and maintained in an insect free glass house. Plants from each test species were inoculated with the sap extracted from virus infected pigeonpea leaves by conventional leaf rubbing method using 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0 containing 0.1% and celite 560 (Sigma Aldrich) was used as an abrasive to make sub lethal wounds on leaves. All leguminous plants (French bean, cowpea, mungbean, urdbean) were inoculated on primary leaves before the emergence of first trifoliate leaf. The host range studies were conducted by raising seedlings of various plant species of tobacco and by inoculating them at 6-8 leaf stage, whereas cucurbits were inoculated at primary leaf stage and others at 2-4 leaf stage. The inoculated host plants were kept for observations in glass house for about 6 weeks. All inoculated plants were checked for virus by assay on and also by using DAC-ELISA.
The present study was attempted ® Chenopodium N. benthamiana
Leaf morphological features:
to understand the role of structural physical barriers, such as cell wall, thickness of cuticle and epidermal cell wall, length and number of leaf hair on susceptible, resistant and moderately resistant genotypes [ICP-7035(R), Hy-3C (MR), ICP 8863(S), ICP 2376(S) and TTB-7(S)]. From five genotypes; upper, middle and lower canopy were collected from 2-month old plants from same position from three test plants of each genotype. For leaf cross sectioning, free-hand sectioning technique was followed using double-sided razor blade (Ruzin, 1999) . The fine vertical leaf sections were obtained from the central portion of the leaf embedded and fixed in resin, and thin sections were made using microtome. Each cutting was bleached with water and sodium hypochlorite 5 per cent mixture (1:1) for 15 min and rinsed with sterile distilled water for 10 minutes on a glass slide. Finally, it was mounted into 1:1 mixture of water and glycerine for microscopic observation. The measurements were taken after observing sections in stereo binocular microscope at 10X and 40X magnification attached with Progress@capture Pro 2.8.8-JENOPTIK/Optical system. Based on visual observations under the microscope, various parameters of leaf like total leaf thickness , thickness of upper and lower epidermis, thickness of the cuticle (epidermal cell wall) upper and lower epidermis, number of leaf hair and length of leaf hairs in upper and lower epidermis/10μm area were taken using ocular and stage micrometer. The average mean values of all leaf morphological traits data were subjected to statistical analysis employing complete randomized design using statistical software MSTATC and curated with appropriate transformations such as arcsine and square root transformation for above mentioned traits.
The sap inoculation of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus was done on forty one plant species of different family. Among the inoculated plant species, recorded 100 % transmission and observed the symptoms such as vein clearing, mild chlorotic flecks on apical leaves, mosaic in early stages and later coalesced to form large necrotic patches of 2-4 mm at 45 days after inoculation. However, prominent symptoms appeared at 70 days after inoculation (Fig. 2) . The symptom such as mosaic and veinal chlorosis on and interveinal necrosis with disappearance of symptoms over the age was observed on . The virus was detected in DAC-ELISA, only showed high absorbance value compared to other three hosts. The host range results of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus revealed that hosts found in the vicinity of pigeonpea field and many other plant species did not show any positive reaction to sap transmission of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus and DAC-ELISA test. In sap transmission, Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus was unsuccessful infecting local lesion hosts but it was able to infect only. These results showed that Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus had very limited host infection and was able to infect pigeonpea cv.ICP 8863 (showing mosaic with reduced leaf size in the new leaf and soon plant die), (Fig 2) . These results are supported by Kumar (2002) who successfully transmitted Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus experimentally by mechanical transmission to and from the fresh leaf sap obtained from sterility mosaic disease infected pigeonpea. Therefore, was identified as a test plant for Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus.
Mechanical transmission of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus was achieved from pigeonpea to with difficulty and expressed systemic symptoms at 45 days after inoculation. Only 40 % sap transmission was achieved on other . Inconsistency in sap transmission may be due to instability of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus due to high secondary metabolites present in the pigeonpea leaf sap that might be precipitated with viral protein and nucleic acids. Moreover, pigeonpea is a woody plant containing high polyphenolic and alkaloid complexes that might interfere with the virus infectivity (Kumar 2002) . Restricted host ranges of plant pathogens are thought to help in maintaining plant diversity in forest community (Packer and Clay, 2000) . Large number of plant species are infected by diverse plant pathogens (Farr ., 2004) , but the number with which a pathogen interacts in a local plant community is generally much lower (Thompson, 2005) . Usual understanding is that the plant species which are closely related should be possibly susceptible to the same pathogens than evolutionarily distant plant species. This might be due to the regulation and interactions of the pathogens with the plants are phylogenetically conserved at morphological and bio-chemical levels (Farrell, 2001) . The limited host range of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus might be due to various defensive enzymes which were possibly expressed during virus inoculation, which needs further research to understand completely. Some leaf exudates also contain secondary metabolites and alkaloids which interfere with virus multiplication, lowering the chances of introducing virus into plant system, and thereby reducing the disease incidence.
The most feasible and cost effective means of controlling sterility mosaic disease is breeding for pigeonpea cultivars that are broad based and stable in resistance to the disease. But adequate levels of sterility mosaic disease resistance genotypes/cultivars are scarce in the cultivated pigeonpea gene pool (Kulkarni ., 2003) . Therefore, the previously identified susceptible (TTB 7, ICP 8863 and ICP 2376), moderately resistant (Hy-3C) and field resistant (ICP-7035) cultivars were studied structurally to understand the mechanism of resistance existing if any to the mite vector Total leaf thickness of pigeonpea cultivars exhibited significant differences between the resistant, moderately resistant and susceptible cultivars. The maximum leaf thickness was observed in young, middle and old leaves of ICP 7035 cultivar with 142.02 μm, 193.35 μm and 232.60 μm, whereas it was minimum in susceptible cultivar (ICP 8863) and susceptible cultivars. Maximum thickness of cuticle of upper epidermis was found in the resistant cultivar ICP 7035. The young, middle and older leaves recorded 3.34 μm, 8.32 μm and 10.00 μm of epidermal thickness, respectively and it was minimum in young leaves of TTB-7 (1.67 μm), middle leaves of ICP 8863(3.00 μm) and older leaves of TTB-7 (5.66 μm). However, in susceptible cultivar (TTB 7) less thickness of lower epidermal cuticle was recorded. All the three category leaves ., young (0.34μm), middle (2.00 μm) and old leaves (3.00 μm) recorded lower thickness in TTB 7 as compared to resistant cultivars (Table 1) .
The maximum leaf thickness in young, middle and old leaves was found in sterility mosaic disease resistant cultivar ICP-7035 and minimum in susceptible cultivar ICP 8863. Interestingly, the field resistant cultivar ., ICP 7035 and HY 3C had relatively thicker leaves and cuticle (3-8 times higher) as compared to susceptible cultivars ICP 8863 and TTB 7. Seki (2016) reported that in carnations, cultivar associated with a thicker upper surface of tissue reduced the natural increase of the mites and thickness of internal leaf structure was also a factor for determining resistance to mites. In a similar study, Reddy (1995) found that the leaf cuticle thickness was 50-100% thicker in sterility mosaic disease resistant lines than in susceptible lines. Thus, it is clear that resistance shown by the cultivar ., ICP 7035 was due to thick cuticle, epidermal cell wall and low density of hair, and may not be due to its resistance to the virus. Many workers have reported that the resistant lines seldom supported the continued mite multiplication (Nene ., 1989) . In susceptible lines, the mites are probably able to feed, multiply and (2017) where leaf morphological features such as thickness of lower and upper epidermis of leaves significantly differed between resistant and susceptible genotypes, and these traits might possibly be involved in vector mediated resistance against sterility mosaic disease.
In tested pigeonpea cultivars, significant differences were found in length and number of leaf hair in both upper and lower epidermis. The length of leaf hairs were minimum in leaves of upper surface of all the cultivars tested as compared to lower surface of leaves. The length of leaf hairs were maximum in lower surface of upper, middle and older leaves of ICP-8863 cultivar with length of 183.60 μm, 188.71 μm and 254.10 μm, respectively. However, minimum leaf hair length was observed in upper epidermis of ICP 7035 with 99.31 μm, 114 μm and 124.33 μm in all three category leaves (young, middle and old leaves), respectively. The length of leaf hairs in lower epidermis differed significantly between the resistant and susceptible cultivar. However, maximum length was recorded in the sterility mosaic disease susceptible variety ICP-8863 and minimum length on resistant cultivar ICP 7035 (Table 1) . Number of leaf hairs in upper leaf cuticle and reach the epidermal cell. Shorter stylet length (1-2 μm) of mite complicates the feeding process on thick cuticle and epidermal cell wall.
et al et al. (Table 1) . In lower epidermis, number of leaf hairs also differed significantly between cultivars with maximum on susceptible cultivar TTB-7 (501.43, 349.14 hairs on young, and middle leaves, respectively) as compared to resistant cultivar ICP 7035(123.27, 81.67 and 39 .76 leaf hairs/10 μm sections, respectively).
The findings of the present study contradicts the results of Handley (2005) where trichome density was negatively correlated with feeding, ovipositional behaviour and larval nutrition of large sized insect pests. Due to small and minute nature of mite vector, high density and length of trichomes allows the virus acquired vector to stay for longer time to feed and infect the virus into the plant system. Therefore, this would indirectly increase the disease incidence in genotypes containing higher density and length of trichome. Maluf (2007) reported that glandular trichomes (especially type VI) decreased the distances walked by the mites onto the tomato leaf surface. High density of leaf hair favours multiplication of the vector. Low density of leaf hair may not provide adequate microclimate required for to multiply and withstand high wind currents due to its small size (<250μm). Therefore, low density of trichomes changes the micro climate of leaf by decreasing relative humidity and causing unfavourable conditions for breeding and fecundity of metes. Low density of leaf hairs in resistant cultivars might help in easy dispersal of mite vector by wind current before inoculating the virus into the plant; thereby adding to disease resistance mechanism. The number and length of glandular hairs supports the multiplication of eriophyid mites in tomato. Due to minute size of tomato russet mite (TRM) (Acari: Eriophyidae) can seek refuge and feed in between the glandular trichomes and these trichome cover creates competitor-free and enemy-free space in tomato cultivars (Van Houten ., 2013) . Length of leaf hairs in lower epidermis of resistant cultivars was also less compared to length of leaf hairs in lower epidermis of susceptible cultivars. Because of this reason, the mite vector cannot hide in between the hair and are easily carried by wind currents before they inoculate the virus into the plant. Thus, the above parameters probably play an important role in preventing mite colonization, multiplication and occurrence of disease in the resistant cultivars. The plant surface which are devoid of glandular trichomes are highly prone to predation of mites than that on a plant surface with higher trichomes and these mites tends to seek refuge in the dense trichome, especially when there are predatory mites around (Simoni and Sabelis, 2010) . The resistance against mite vector based on leaf morpho-anatomical traits such as thickness of cuticle, epidermal cells, more number and minimum length of trichomes, and older leaves are positively correlated with disease resistance. Leite . In the present study, experimental inoculation of Pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus across different crop and weed species showed narrow host range in local plant community. Host range of the virus studied would help in formulating agronomic system in diseased localities and utilizing as a component in the integrated disease management. These components are essential in breeding for development of diverse and stable resistant cultivars against sterility mosaic disease. We also observed the degree of association of leaf morphological structures which are likely to be involved in resistance against mite vector feeding, fecundity in selected cultivars of pigeonpea, which can further be useful in the selection and development of broad based and stable resistant cultivars against sterility mosaic disease.
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